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Athlete Ht Yr Hometown High School Events
Erin Ashley 5­2 So. Walkersville, MD Walkersville Distance
Hailey Blackwell 5­7 Sr. Olympia, WA Northwest Christian Distance
Molly Bolender 5­5 Jr. Cedarville, OH Cedarville Sprints
Kayla Casaletto 5­4 So. Goshen, IN Elkhart Christian Academy Distance
Mackenzi Clemens 5­5 So. McConnelsville, OH Morgan Distance
Makayla Cook 5­10 So. Rockford, MI Northpointe Christian Sprints
Mariah Cruise 6­0 Jr. Wooster, OH Triway Throws
Kacy Dunn 5­6 Sr. South Lebanan, OH Kings Distance
Amanda Edwards 5­4 Fr. Naperville, IL Clio Pole Vault
Olivia Esbenshade 5­6 Sr. Marietta, PA Elizabethtown Area Middle Distance
Grace Flint 5­4 So. Columbus, IN Columbus Christian Distance
Krista Green 5­11 Fr. Jersey Village, TX Houston Christian Distance
Rachel Groh 5­8 Sr. Dublin, OH Dublin Scioto Distance
Alice Hamlin 5­7 Jr. Thousand Oaks, CA Trinity Pacific Christian Distance
Vivianna Hein 5­9 Sr. Mechanicsburg, PA Homeschool Middle Distance
Sarah Hoffman 5­5 Jr. Chattanooga, TN Chattanooga Christian Middle Distance
Miranda Holbrook 5­10 So. Centerville, OH Centerville Pole Vault
Christy Jesson 5­7 Jr. Simi Valley, CA Trinity Pacific Christian Middle Distance
Gabrielle Johnson 5­7 So. Waterboro, ME Homeschool Distance
Hanah Johnson 5­7 Fr. Jackson, OH Jackson Middle Distance
Jodi Johnson 5­3 Jr. Port Alsworth, AK Grace Christian Hurdles
Mary Kearney 5­7 Sr. Ballwin, MO Marquette Distance
Carsyn Koch 5­7 Jr. Washburn, ME Washburn District Middle Distance
Courtney Kohler 5­5 Fr. Birdsboro, PA Daniel Boone Throws
Olivia Kundo 5­10 Fr. Liberty Center, OH Liberty Center Distance
Jaylyn LaFlamme 5­6 So. Munising, MI Munising Baptist Multi­Events
Paige Logan 5­0 Jr. Indianapolis, IN North Central Distance
Kristen Mohre 5­3 Sr. Mount Gilead, OH Gilead Christian Pole Vault
Michaela Nelson 5­8 Sr. Xenia, OH Xenia Christian Sprints
Bethany Norman 5­10 Sr. Jamestown, OH Xenia Christian Distance
Grace Norman 5­8 Fr. Jamestown, OH Xenia Christian Distance
Taylor Nunan 5­3 Fr. Kokomo, IN Western Pole Vault
Anna Parkinson 5­6 Jr. Port Orchard, WA Homeschool Distance
Nicole Perez 5­2 Sr. Cicero, NY Cicero­North Syracuse Distance
Samantha Reece 5­7 Jr. Arcola, IL Arcola Sprints
Brea Reitter 5­4 Fr. Belmont, OH St. Clairsville Pole Vault
Carly Rose 5­7 Jr. Baltimore, OH Fairfield Union Middle Distance
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Lyndsey Smith 5­4 So. Pompton Plains, NJ Eastern Christian Sprints/Long Jump
Abigail Snyder 5­5 So. Birdsboro, PA Daniel Boone Area Distance
Alaina Spears 5­3 Jr. Frazeysburg, OH Tri­Valley Distance
Anna Thayer 5­7 Fr. Naperville, IL Naperville Central Distance
Rheeme Zayed 5­5 Jr. Ontario, NY Wayne Central Middle Distance
Coaching Staff
Name Title
Jeff Bolender Head Coach (Sprints, Distance)
Jason Scott Assistant Coach (Pole Vault, Hurdles, Shot Put, Discus, WT/Hammer)
Paul Orchard Assistant Coach
Phil Scott Assistant Coach (Long Jump, Triple Jump, Javelin)
John McGillivray Assistant Coach (High Jump)
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